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Figure 1. High pressure sample container 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Apparatus. The apparatus eon
Rists of a rlifTerential thermal analyzer 
Model 1211C2, reeorder-controller a~
Rembly Modd .JAC, and furnace plat
form a~sembly Model GS-2, manu
factured hy the Hobert L, HLono Co. 
A ~epal'llte re(~o l'd(ll', which rreOl'llA 
fU.I·lIllt:O tl'lJIpeml.lIl'c, in (!Onjllnet.ion 
With lUI Land N Heries 00 lillCltr 
tUlJlllel'lttul'n PI'Ojl;l'/LlJllJlnI' is ItIl in
\'ep;l'II l pal'l. of the inst,l'Ilment.. 

'I'll(' IIppl\mtll:< is equipped with nil 
Land N SPPCdOllllLX G, dlllLl-pcn I'(!
corder nnd two A itA Model 4A-DC 
ILInplifiel'R which are nU(WRsm'y Imcause 
t.he system contnins dllal difTerential 
l,hermocoupleM. I\. RntlHit,ivity of :300 
p.v, (:37.5° C.) filII /'Ieale WI~~ lliilizrd 
fol' all UXpel'illlC!II\.S II II less specifically 
marked Oil the tlIPl'Illogrumii. 

The sample holder u,<;sembly Model 
SH-M4BL, consi~Ls of a hollow'Inconel 
block containing crramic cores in which 
two separate 1't/ 1'i- 1O% Rh differ
ential thermocouples have been plnced, 
A Chl'omel-Alumel fllrnacp couple is 
used for programming as well u,':! re
cording the temperature of the furnace. 
Only one of the two difTerential thermo
couples was utilized in the following ex
periments. A quick-cool furnace Model 
F-l-F, positioned over the 'sample 
holder by two guide pins, was utilized 
throughout. This instrument.ation in
cluding amplifiers, furnnces, sa~ple 
holders, etc., hILS been fully described 
(21). 

The small Inconel cups in which the 
sample is placed contain a recess which 
fits over the thermocouple so that the 
thermocouple is not in actual contact 
with the sample. The sample con
tainers are normally prepared from two 
sections which arc subsequently pressed 

int.o It Hi IlKI!' eo nl.ninPl' . This I,Y)lp of 
lIample eonlnin('J' would 110t allow pl'l'A
BUl'e Htudirii. 

Sincr it. wu,'i impm,sible to study 
systemH of illl('I'!'Rt l'<'l)uil'ing hiKh 1'1'(,1';

S\II'es, su i I.lIhle mod i fiC'llLion of the .'11\111-

plr (!ont,ainns \\,I\'~ Jl('(:c~~mry lind II 
clospd H'y~I('11I \1'11 1< 1lI'('dpd to I ,,'(,Vl'nt, 
IHlhlillllll,iol/ I )('I'OI'f' it'mppml un's of 
inl!'I'f'st ('Old" h(' ItI'hi('\'('d, 

I\. Hltl/lph' l'onl.llillf'1' wa.~ dt'Hig;nrd 1.0 
1)(' 1'01'1111 '1\ 1'1'1)111 111 ('11111,1 702, fill' III1LXi
mUIll 11I' 111 t I'ILIIHr<'l' , alld 1.0 wil,hstalld 
PI'!!HS\U'PS 1/ Jl to :moo p.M.i .g;. 1';Vf' I'Y 
clTorL wu,~ Inll"(~ 1.0 k('('p tho (.ol,;1i /lI1\'~~ 
to II. minimuill ill OI'd('r 10 l'nHUI'(' lIl/Lxi
mum hrat I.l'IIllsf!'I·. The Hltlllpin eup 
pOI'Lion of tlH' high pl'rHHUre eontaill('I' 
Itsrlf if< V(,l'y similm' in d(!sil-(II 1.0 till! 
ol'iKintl.l , ('X('ppt for Willi dimrllRions. 
The thicklH'Hsrs I'rC)uirrd, logcthel' with 
ol.her drl.lli Is of t.hr I'i n/!:le Illltc:hilJPd 
contnilH'I' to wit hsttl.nd pl'et;SlIrcs up 
to 3000 p.H. i.g. aL 500° C., arc Rhown 
in Fi /!:III'1' I. 

A II ",. 10 I/ R-inch :316 sLainl('s;; sl,cd 
SW1w;rlok II liion , whieh had Lhe threads 
of \.Ill' ' /~-illl~h pnd removed, wal'! pre
drillNI to pa.ss ' / 16-inch tubin/!: COI11-
rlckly Lhl'oup;h the center. This part 
wu,~ silvrr-solrlel'ed to the sample eup 
which had b('en mnchined f/'OlIl bar 
stock. 

An 18-inch pieee of l/,s-ineh a16 
IItainle,,~ steel Luhing wu,,; ntt,lLehrd to 
the RlLmple elllll,nine!' with 1\ HI,nndlml 
Swngeiok fiLl.ing. AI,tnchl'd to the 
othrl' rnd Wl\''l n sl,lIinless stt'el Tee 
fitl.inl{. A hig;h preSHUI'e stainlc:s~ st.cc1 
micro hall vlllve was connected to one 
end of the 'fpe tl.nd 0. 0- to 3000-p.s.i.g, 
)ll'eSKUrr t,mnHdueer (Model 70-M2244S) 
manufantul·t'd by the Internat.ional 
RCi'liHtllll cr Co. was connected to the 
other end. 

Thiii confil/:llrnLion allowed Lhe syt;t.em 
to I)() eu,'1ily pn's:<urized Ilt known 
valu('s after salllple I(mding, and vnporR 
to be n'llloved IIrter a run into a 
chromatogmphic (!olumll for lSubsequent 
analysis, 

The tubilil/: (!o llnect.ing the Rample 
container with the valve amI pressure 
tmnsducer was mainttLined at approxi
mately J 50° C. to IU'('v(mt condensa
tion of nny liquid COlllprment1'! thnt 
volatilizrd durill[/: the alltLlysis. The 
total volumr of thr closC'd system was 
5.07 cc. Carl' WIIS tlLkcn to mnintain 
a l'pu,':!OImble volullle that would allow 
for C'xpnnsion of I\ny I/:ases formcd 
<llll'ing Ul(' I\nalysi:-l without creating 0 

RYMI,(!III approar.hing the pal'alllctrrs 
of a bOlllh, sin(,<1 til(' mtc of energy 
rel(,Il..~(! III list, hi! (!on:<id('rt'd, 

The /'IlIlI1pll' C:Ollt,llinl'rli wrr<1 ImlallcC'<l 
hy weip;ht lind s,Y II1Illl'Lry, so I,hllt inert 
rf!f(!nmce nllll.<'l'illl WIL~ 1I0t 1'('fl"ir<1d fol' 
the H<1nHitivil,ips ('Ill ploYI'd. "his 1'1'0-
(!rdure wovid('(1 lin aeeeptllhie 1)ll..'IC ine, 
The "hlllnk" Il/l..~r lin(! )ll'oduerd on IL 
t.herl11ogmlll wil,h hol,h I'del·('nc.e lind 
HIIJIlple eOlltninl'l's in plm!c, hut wit.hout 
HILmple, WIL'! evnlual.cd aftrl' every two 
to tlm'e nms to lIid in coneeL interpre
tation of ~UhSl!quent t,hermogmIllH. 

The sumples were introduced into 
the containCl;s by meanH of a glass 
capillary or as a fine pow!lCl' with a 
fll11ull ~patullL. Both techniques were 
employed in this study. Any residue 
remaining ILfter t.he run was removed 
by taking t.he sample contninel' to red 
heat and RubsequenUy tl'eatinll: with 
acirl. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

All Ralllpl!'H wel'!! 11I·op;l·ltmmpt\ ItL 1\ 

linl'lu' mtc of 10° C, pel' lIlillUlu frolll 
lLInhiolll, 1,(Il11pnmLul'!'M, 'l'lll! 1.I'ILIIMil.ion 
kmp!!l'Il.tul'e ill LhiH t,ypc of MYMI,ell1- e.g., 
hoiling, RuhlillllLt,ion, cLe.- ii'l I.he t.clll
pemt;ul'e ILl. whieh devilLLion from tlH! 
haHe line is ohs(l)'ved lind noL the pl'lIk 
endothermic I.cmprl'lLture, because t.he 
blonk (ful'llo.ce) kmpemtlll'c is being 
plotted ILgainiit 67', aud DTA iH a 
dynamic method. Therefore, the tmnsi
tion tempemture (Tr ), occurs at a 
definite value, but 0. finite time i:-l re
quired for the entire sample to undergo 
the transition, ltnd the sample in the 
center of the holder will be below Tr by 
a slight nmount (20, 24). 

To determine whether or not the' 
system was opero.ting properly, water 
was run at 50 p.s.i.g. to serve as a system 
check. The determined boiling point 
of Wo.tel·, Ahown in Figuro 2, is in ex
cellent agreement with the litero.tu)'Co 
value. 

Catalyst, Since it was desircd to 
utilize the previolll'1ly described system 
to study the recluetion of dinitJ'O
toluene as well as decomposition, 
Raney nickel was selected as a typical. 
commercially available catalYRt, 

ThermogramR of Raney nickel were. 
obtained in ail' at atmospheric IJI'eH8ure 
and under nitrogen at 50 p.s.i.g. 
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